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f JUDGE CHEERED

t FOR RUliNG IN

6 A WEEK CASE

a

Hundreds Vrite Approval of

Dictum That Marriage on

That Is Crime
J

>

0 WOULD RAISE LIMIT
i t

> Foster Receives Congratula-

tions

¬
J

From All Sections All

Walks of Life
I

The dictum of Judge Warren W Fos-

ter
¬

of the Court of General Session
that there Is no justification for a

t couple marrying when the man eanis
only fG a week has stirred up hun ¬

dreds of letter writers throughout the
s country The Judge receives dozens

of these communications dully None
criticize his ruling but on the con-
trary

¬

ail heartily indorse It
A member of the State Government

ot Maryland wrote Congratulations
on exposition of good sound doctrine
Justice should be tempered with
mercy but It shoulii also be leavened
with horse sense and that is your de-
cision

¬

all theway through
An elderly gentleman an old friend

who Is not a bachelor wrote I have
enjoyed reading your remarks concern

I log matrimony on a pittance very
much They meet exactly my own
view and I notice your decision has re-

ceived the unanimous approval of the
4

press upon which I wish to congratu-
late

¬

you

i Applauds His Courage
A Wall street banker wrote I am

very happy to read your remarks about
t

people plunging into marriage and-
S heartily agree with you on the subject

although some people will probably
think otherwise It Is better to bring-
up three children well than six children
poorly Your remarks were surely
courageous and will be applauded by
thinking people-

A
I

young woman who stenographs
for n living wrote Let me thank you

f i l for your practical advice to all young
girls My father has read this mat-
ter

¬

In the papers and Is decidedly flat-
tered

¬

d I to find that your decision con ¬

i firms his personal opinion frequently
i t expressed to me In all respects

j r One of the directors of If corporation
fL employing hundreds of young men and

r t Din T umte I tirt ly Iuieo with oil
juj Iave sad on lle subject of love Ir-
a fotiuff It Is more ih quality than
tlio iiiaiilily t Iii t we need In this crun-
liy Wu love Quantity enough bu ou
quality is below par

A lady who said she was not-
a sufTragette wrote Please allow me

i ct to congratulate you on the decision In
k

the Glassberg ease for nonsupport I
can certainly agree with ou If a man

H earning only C a wpek has nerve
i enoughto ask a woman to Income his

i wife and If she in tool enough to accept
him she certainly deserves all that Is

j coming to her I would be ashamed if
I were that woman to take a man to
court on such a complaint Love may
make the world go round but it takes
snore than six per to furnish the axle

I grease

f Would Raise Limit-
An old friend of Judge Foster a New

V England physician whose foiebeais
came over In the Mujlluuei wrote
am delighted to know that you an still
a man of progress nuLl upholding not
only the mairlageuble women but also

i the terribly Imposed upon men I wouldgo a step further and si > that a manearning only Jio per week should not
fet mauled Am glad you had theOUIlige of yom Coo lalon and iciideied such a sensible decision Acceptmy cuiigialulntlons

A young lady about to be married to ayoung mechanic who earns jr a wHIwrote The article referring to your decltdon concernlng mairluge nil It a uekids been vory Ktneiiliy jeni and every
one who speaks of itanti ull ate speak
IIIB ot It ngice with It My young man

ould neAei han doled to ask me to

I marry him on such a ft gale We shallsave enough to buy a inun i1 il a lawn-mower during our that yea ot weldedbll s-
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SeventyTwo Freight Cars
Dash DOn Grade Causing

I Wreck and Fire

I
y

1 TiOfIIKSTIIIt N V Doc 21
freight lain un the HnlTaln and HUN

nu huniiH llullnmd conslntlng of pev-

oiit
>

I > two cuid broke away early today
on a bleep uiudo live mlle from Ail

f1 dtxon and tin sJel on IIH wa > to Addl-
kon> Tliu unglneur wuined thu crew
and thuy jumpedII At Addlsuii the cars tore through
the Htiillon lit toiilllc Niieid Jumped
from th tiacliH deinullhhod the KlaI l lion und thon crashed Ito the bulld-
IllsHt if till Unwell Company ratio
at uieckliig theiiA toil Pkt SI y The
earn vveit hultud thir

Thu wruikuKo nf the eieaineryI caught llru and binned toguthei vviih-
theI tangled IIIIHS ui fret git t IUIK and
tlltill C4t tnt I N Jit a nri s li rend to II
iiumbei of ii sih ii olldwo on an
> rlii vldlng ami I1 e > HIII lutloI

r The culllnlun nl tire hh keil truitic
till the lrle ri u lot lie hum

Tho otil > pelun Inluied VMIH 1lrn
n inan Wmxii nf tin fntIII who uu
4 hurt when be jumpid

i I
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OLD MilLIONAIRE

MISSING SINCE

LAST TUESDAY

Samuel Roebuck of Brooklyn
Has Been Eccentric for

Years

HE OFTEN DISAPPEARED-

But Never for so Long Time
Has Had Many Odd

Experiences

Samuel Roebuck reputed to be a mill-

ionaire
¬

who made his fortune manu-
facturing

¬

wire screens and weather
strips nod retired from business about

I a year ago when he was eighty years
old walked out of Ills handsome home
at No 175 Seventeenth street Brooklyn
at 630 oclock in the evening last Tues-
day and has not been seen since

Eccentricities have made Mr Roe-
buck a wellknown character In the
neighborhood and although his wife
who Is only thirtyfive years old refused
to discuss the ease in any way today
the police say that this Is not the first
time It has pleased the old man to
wander out and like the man in the
story watch his house covertly to see
how his disappearance was taken

Although Mr Roebuck did not return
Items on Tuesday night and sent no
word as to what had become of him
his family did not notify the police un-
til

¬

last night This was explained by
Mrs Roebuck formerly n maid of his
first wifes who said that her husband
had been absent from home on several
occasions for fourteen and eighteen
hours That however had been the
limit of his previous disappearances

When Mr Roebuck walked out of his
home he wore a black frock coat and
striped gray trousers under a dark
overcoat Ills hat was a black derby
According to the police description In
the general alarm that has been Bent
out he was about five feet eight In
height had snowy white hair heavy
eyebrows blue eyes and false teeth

Caused Disturbance in Newark
The excursions of the missing octo-

genarian
¬

into print have been numer ¬

ous and somewhat sensational In
August i9O the Newark N J police
arrested him for causing a disturbance
at the home of Mrs Ella Lyons No 18

Rector street Newark It was brought-
out at the court hearing at that time
that he wanted Mrs Lyons to go with
him to Cone Island and keep house
for him In his cottage at Twentyfirst
street and Surf avenue

Richard Ammon a friend testified
that Mr Roebuck had driven his wife
from the Coney Island cottage several
days before and then being lonely
had Induced Mrs Lyon an old friend
and like himself well on In years to
become his housekeeper Mrs Lyons
became alarmed at the eccentric old
mans actions when she got down to

I

the Island and returned to Newark
Then Mr Roebuck became so enraged
that he went to his Broqklyn home and
smashed a lot of furniture Mrs Roe-

buck
¬

hall him arrested but no com
pliilnaiit appeared In court so he went
free

The arrest In Newark was sensational
Mr Roebuck who despite his years Is
stocky stout and full of light threw
himself on the ground screamed bit
and scratched like a wild cat and finally
snnanlal tin wnldoWB und door panels
In the witness room in which In con
sldeiatlon of his years he was confined
lie WH examined us to sanity and Was
ilucluied competent

Son Has Him Arrested
A short time after the Newark episode

his son larry had Mr Roebuck ar
reeled In Hiooklyn and charged limo

with being disorderly Young Roebuck
Mild that he had been summoned to
IluvenhuHs at Coney Inland by tele
IIJOIM ami wan told that If he didnt
hurry dun there his lather w jtild
probably be arrested He found Ills
parent parading on the beach In a right
vermilion bathing tilt and a green
IM mil perched on his left shoulder
The son said hlH father had spent nun
dreds of dollar on freak bathing suits
Ml Roebuck WHH discharged

TIlt last time he WOK rested wa
last winter when he was found
piomimudlng un a bitter cold day In a
white llannel suit with a blazing big
diamond In his shIrt front He wai
committed to Kings Count Insane
Hospital tar an examination UII to his
sanity hut wan dlMlmrKCd

least September Mr Roebuck figured
omen mine in u police court hut tins
Mine UH a benevolent witness MM-
Itoehuik kaI UcorgB MudHen an awn
UK hungei nil estl for living to long

her and chucking bet maid undei the
chin and calling her a peali Mr
Roebuck testified that bin wife was
very nervous nnd that at time sac gjtangry even with him Madxen was
Until I5 which In did not maya

Tush tush mid tine aged million
alie llll par that flue And he drew
a tg lull putled ufl a llll nnd told the
Irk to keep the rlmnge Mr lUnlmrk-

Madneiiaid Iff1 the rmjit together
Mrs Hothill k timk another door

Two weeks HKi II is sold Mr Ilou
buck gave his wlfx Etii1 Urf II ChrUl-
mui piesei lie told tar then that hi
vim receiving a few tl ou aiid mure for
r ne Jewelry he I ho a gist s h a would
UK

0
CORRUPT PRACTICES LAW

NOT VALID LILLEYS PLEA-

xiv IIAVIN conn pee lIVfl
ennist I I at ioniC II I V of I he Inrrupt Iruc-
lUi n At is the pleading f counsel if-

iovI eletl it urge 1 llllvv In t he case
UiouKht agaInst him in which are
joined lilt Financial uneht nil JstIa M

Ill II 114 n uf New llavon HIM other su-
lisel uiMitk ty I it in ge 1 Fox of I his
city In wMcli till ullfgatiunii are hilt
I hr ml In question initi twin Iola tot
IXIIVI llrKtlol have to I u with II-
Prlmmftrr f i umpulKii aivl clint lot rx

n
Tbs ilrtdlnv Wits iilMetit In tine hands

of Jlr KII > f nunifi today The aitno
tloi fuuii ubiib If saint tu Ian lip nrnt

In this ouuntr will sitSaturdayklud

t f

Here Is the Newlywed Picture Artist McManus
Left Unfinished on His Desk to Get Married
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COURT RULES

IN FAVOR OF

NEVI SUBWAY

Appellate Division Confirms
Report of Service Board on

Lexington Avenue Route-

The report of the Public Service Com ¬

mission on the Lexington Avenue Sub ¬

way was today confirmed by the Ap-

pellate Division First Department and
the work of construction may com-
mence

¬

as soon as plans and details of
the contracts can be arranged

This Lexington avenue route Is a
modified one from that originally pro ¬

posed nrtlng at the Battery the
rout will run under Church street to
Vesey street and under the Astor
House to Broadway-

At Broadway and Tenth street the
line will turn under Yianamakers store
going around Grace Church and then
across Fourth avenue and under pri-

vate
¬

property between Third and
Fourth avenues to Fourteenth street
and Irving place The line will then
continue beneath Gramercy Park Into
Lexington avenue at Twentysecond-
street

Advantages of the Plan
The other advantages of the route as

passed upon by the court is that the
northerly end will form an efficient link
In n great trunk system of subways ex-

tending
¬

to Pelhani Bay Park and to
Voodlan running through a wider

street and more favorable ground and
Involving less change of guide than dill
the original route-

It Is claimed by the Public Service
Commission that the southerly modi-

fication
¬

of the od route eliminate
sharp curves reduces operating ex-
penses

¬

saws nearly three minutes In
the running time of express trains and
neaily four minutes In the running time
of local trains between the Battery and
the Harlem Rlvtr H Is also damned
that the cost of the new route would-
be less than that of the old route

An Important Change
One Imponant change In tine new

route In the northern tectlon of tine
llionx Is tine thunge fiom a two

track structuie at cue Hundred and
Jweiitj ninth Street and Park avenue-
to a foultruck structure It IK also
liiovlded for a biancn lying In the
nroiix beginning ut Pirk avenue at
about IJiiht One llundie1 and Thirty
lUth street and up to Mott avenue to
East Uric Hundred and Thlrty > H eiitli-
mreet nnd through Kiist One Hundred
and rifljlliat Street to Gerard aenue-
wheie a iimiiectlon cain lie motile with
tine proponed Gerard avenue xuhHuy
with u npur to Kant one JI ullllr and
TTiltO eighth street to make a onnet-
tlon with the pioposd Houthern IJoulo-
vard mid UeHti heHtei avenue route

The tutlon uf thii rourt today re-
move

¬

mill legui oTihluiIcn to tine actualbuilding of tine line tTe consent of allabutting jirojiertyow untying bees
obulned
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George the artist who ere

ated The Worlds famous
Is

than he can well

attend to today over a
himself His bride Is Miss Florence

Bergere the original of Mrs
wed Mr Is a
young man lie Is not the original of
Mr j

He IR also a very timid young man
and tried to keep his a secret
Ills was to have the ceremony

at the City Hall today by
Mayor but he couldnt keep
The World ofllce boys from
getting wise They noticed that late

he did not take the usual In ¬

terest In a he was
for todays paper

Finally he called a boy Into the hall
bribed him to close his desk down on the

comic and left word he
would be back shortly lie was seen

creeping toward the City Hail
hack every few steps

lie dint not know he was being watched
He had with Chief Clerk

Scully to keep the License
Bureau open malt an hour after closing

I time on all the reporters be-

ing
¬

gone by then MIss Bergere Joined
him there by Jlr and

Crlnham of St Louis and V

K Semple of the Circle Theatre
Just as the license was in

Cletl Sculbs office In tIne almost Oe

serted City Hall Mr saw
livening World reporter and knew hIsI
secret was out lie and Miss Hergere
decided to have tine ceremony
at once anti the Rev Arthur C McMII
an pastor of the First
Church of Yonkers married them last i

I

A AT

From First Page

this MIs Gould i house nod I said
No Then the man sold I want

money
I him then saying Do

you think he was titter Dr Hnow

He said Yrs I think he was
to of Coroner Me

Donald Mrs Snow that sine

had the man might have been
slier men husbund because of tine many
VIHIU hud paid their house
during tine petit few years

We have had a lot of visit-
ing

¬

us nh said two and three a
year so that I felt my lifs
was more or less III danger I asked
Van If he hall ever seen the man before
nnd be replkd Duly during the piittt
few davs y I Haw

him about this
And I fir miy believe what lie said

tried Mrn fliow He was
the most truthful young man 1 have
met During tine pant HU jiars lie Ima
been with UH I have nevu Inoun him
lo deviate a fiom I ins truth

She the Truth
Hut III mder to Und nut U Im really

Knew the man who attacked him I

asked Wan II Tony him 01

any of tintn Janllorn uf the college build
In KB He ald No He said he wus a
big iiiun a mitt Unlit them I think lie-

sani Then he lidded I put III a grrat
tug tluht Mis now Inn I ouldnt do
uint inning vuth him

Of entiife ylmil did iin I replied
Von ueie a I whys u men unil I house

you must lme fought iou cit
tint I hud m > gun In mv pockct

lie Hald and I Kild him Ill khoul
Then I sets till ri volei u li sw from

me un Hie limn That lint < ui UH Ml i-

Lurklli i awe ilnwn t in will AH she
lti ended the xtiirx Van xaid I am
tiedI unl inn niillnril tile Itfoie Ut
then I JU that I lie 1001 bu > ua < ll d-

ami tied ml and tKh ii i Mi-

Minw mined iicr iiii emphHi il I 11J
turned her hilKhtl > lluxliliii enn III It
tine a t ltillfil

wits tlnl s tight she > a1 I r-
MlM 1111 Mil l4l KitMi lllHli HU ill lIt
tintS fie miut Ire nf bio naiiili anti
feet

Asked for Hit Mother
Whll ine III untying Win V n-

tikcd for nil mother Clet my moth <

f
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Artist George McManus-
Is Now Mr Newlywed-

Here Is the Glad News
Shy and Bashful He Tried Keep Secret

but Evening World Office Boys
Were Too Wise

McManus
Evening

Newlyweds modestly receiving-

more congratulations
becoming newly-

wed
Newly

McManus goodlooking

Newlywed

marriage
Intention

performed
McClellan

Evening

yesterday
Newlywed drawing

preparing

halffinished

stealthily
glancing furtively

arranged
Marriage

counting

accompanied Mr-

Kdnard

completed

McMnnus

perfoimed

Presbyterian

CORONER ORDERS

OUT LAWYER
SHELDONINQUIRYC-

nntintll

Interrupted

Heplylng questions
explained

suspeeted

burglars

burglars

husbands

Hatenlay afternoon
prowling neighborhood

alisulutI

particle
Wanted

stableman

iltertucn-
He

11IE-

LtT1L
TrUtf-

HE

night at the Hotel Belleclivire Besides-
Mr and Mrs Grinham anti Mr Semple
Kay Peck the author and his wife
were present at the marriage-

Mr McManus Is twentyseven and
llvus at tine Hotel Bayard In West
Fortyninth street Ills bride Is twen ¬

tytwo and Juts been living at No 224

West Fortyninth street Both were
born In SI Louis

The young artist besides the Newly-
weds created Panhandle Pete the Jol-
ly

¬

Jolly Girls and many other comic
series that have appeared in The World
in ne last four years

Mr McManus met Miss Bergere tour
years ago when she wan appearing as
one of the Jolly Jolly Girls In the
original Pan Handle Pete company
He got her to pose for him and as a
resiilt he created the Jolly Jolly
Girls a connie series which ran wIt
great success In the Evening World

Inspired by this success McManui
had her pose for him again and this
time Mrs Newlywed was ths result
The Newlywed series has been printed
In the Sunday arid Evening World for
the last four years and a Its popular-
ity

¬

has not waned It gives promise
of running several years to come The
Queen of Spain and the Crown Prince
of Germanv have both sent letters to
Mr MoManus complimenting him on
his work

Mr MoMnnus had the Newlyweds
and their baby Napoleon dramatized
recently and when the play opened at
the Lyceum Theatre In Rochester It
scored an Instant success It will soon
Ui taken to the Auditorium Theatre
Chicago for an Indefinite run

Nearly every one of his series has
sooner or later found a place upon the
stage The Ready Money Ladles
were adapted by Nat Wills the Idea
comprehended In Cheerful Charley
was utilized at the Victoria Roof Gar1
den last year and Panhandle Pete
and the Jolly Jolly Girls as well ai

Mr and Mrs Newlywed were
grouped In a play called Pan Handle
Pete and produced two years ago with
sincess In New York and other eastern
dUe

er he cried oh get my poor mother
Then the doctors and po Icemen came
and my husband

It was brought out at the hearing
that the revolver found In the cellar
had UCM given to young Sheldon by Ills
biother an recently UH mist Sunday Dr
Van IJttcndcn who helped carry tine
mortal wounded student upstairs tea
tilled that thu boy had told him of w-

InK cut but hud not mentioned being
shot Ills c oil i Intf mail been strangely
slixhed but tlieitj Wits not a scratch un
his body Tine wound in the abdomen
was a contact wound The muzzle of
the levolver must have been pressed
igaliiHt the body

In concluding mar testimony Mrs Snow
recalled that when sine had uskeil tine
dying student If hu mail any message to
send to his futhei thu young oman re-
plied

¬

father to get that man and dont
let them kill MHH Gould

An autopsy purformed on the body
thIs afternoon by Dr Thomas II Cur-
tain

¬

Coroners Isyslclan rovcaleil said
Dr Curtain that tine young mans mind
was nut strung for which theie were
physical itusonn

Captain William Colb In
charge of the lironx Detective Hmeau
who has Ifen working with his men on
the case deviated today that them
teas nut the tllmulest basis to support a
murder theoiy

That shouting Hal tIne illtective
was tIne clearest xulclde I ever

hud to deal with Everything politic
to I fruit t lIe placing of the gun vlt
I few feet of tine body tin the manner
In which tho ropta seer tied on tint
crisis und unities und tll claihui m
tilt young mans clothlni

About tine cut in lie clot lung There
were seventeen dlHtlnct cuts In the-
waUtciMi short anti long idushej and
milj H n en In tine coat The ennuI and
vil cinch Hlafhes did not lit togetliei

Then iiboiit the Urdu oil it Is wtlftx-
and in inn Tim nnd CH tine uriklei wan-
fHMcncd lousuly ultn llpnoo Flit
roiil on tine wilxtH WITH fastened In tlin
name manner Viuld a robber in
bmglur do uriylhlnif like that 7 anti tellI
should a liiuiileier bind a man aftci
shunting him 01 beforn shooting him
for thut matter 7

Delos D Sheldon the slain vliident s
fathei and Dr Know dednre that the
polite
dunn

t hPlf II null ra genII s Mr Khel

I mint positive that my son did not
commit Hiilrhlc iv fry thing to my-
tiilnd Indlialeii until hu WUH murdeicd
und It IH ileaily the duty of the police
lo bum fur tin immlirLT ami nut trv
RInd throw tine IIISA down HU onn of sui
cideMy son WUH it rIlIng minded boy und
lull no lull fur suicide lie up

Il and In anothitr year
vviuli hUH llnlslied thr 1111111i mine Then be never

volt i n IIIM life Of that I am ponltlvti
Vim cuine dimn la Visit 11 HInt

and me ut lltniHiirihuiKt Kundny I
i I ii wes cbriTfill unit lint liii mid
Bieinwl jioful in anllilpallon uf IlerhrUtmuk holitny s I is tluiined
iptnd Ibrlilmm WRIt ui When hi
left ut hi wia In good 11rll1

i t f
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ROOSEVELT ACTS

FUR POOR CHilDREN

Calls Conference to Discuss
Housing of Dependents-

in Family Homes

WASHINGTON Dec 4Thc beM-
a to cure for dependent children Is

In the family home says President j

Roosevelt In I letter manic public to-

day
¬

calling a conference to be held In
this clt on Jan ii iitst for the discus
slon the prollel of curing tar de-

pendent
¬

With approximately
150000 youngsters coming within that
classification In the United States the
question has awakened the Interest of
many leaders In tho cause throughout-
the country

The conference was MIe ted In a
letter submitted to the President by a
number of men throughout tine coun-

try
¬

Interested In charitable work
The President sent his letter to about

one hundred prominent men The es-

tablishment
¬

of a bureau to gather in-

formation
¬

as to dependent children and
other subjects will be considered The
President In his letter says

I am confident that you will be lm
pressed with tine very great Importance
of the subject touched 01 In this letter
and the desirability t I there should
be the fullest nlisennslotn of tine prop-
ositions

¬

a memorandum of which I
Inclose Surely iothlni ought to In-

terest our people more than tine care
of the children who are destitute anti
neglected but not delinquent Person-
ally

¬

I very earnestly bcllexc that the
best war In which t care for dopeml
emIt cblldien Is In t famllj home

In Mu MuliUMitn many orphan at y

IUIs nave been dlsruhtlnued and thou
sands of the chlldrtn wio fnrinerly
hle gone tin the orphan

kept in pilvate homes either 01board with payment from public or
vute treasuries ui In adopted homes
provided by trie generiislt of foster
parents Mmi > net Igloo s bodies lme
wihIn the pan ten via rs unrga inized

chIlI placing agencies

WOMAN CRITIC DEAD

Mm ilvel 1 < i MillKrlanil WIIH

Writer unit liniwrIlf
HOSTOX Per ZIIrl Hvelyn Green

leaf Sutherland a news-
paper and inngujne vvrlter and tine
author of several plays died at her-

home In this city an the result of a
burning accident

Mis Sutherland was bom in Cam-
bridge

¬

und was married to Dr John
I Preston Sutherland of this city In 1ST9

the was a IUlhutol to many maga
I and wa staff of several

Boston
many pUllerl lS dramatic critic fur

I Burial Place of Danish Kings Looted
COPIJNHAGKN Denmark Dec 24

The Cathedral at Iloeskllde tho burial
place of Danish Klngx foi tuiiturlu
was robbed last night of numerous cost-
ly

¬

gold and silver wrOls urns html
shields All tine gold nnd silver memo-
rials

¬

sent by crowned heads
and cities of Denmark were stolen

GIRLS IN THE RING

FIGHT 12 ROUNDS-

BEFOREACROWD

Rattling Bout Followed by
Another That Is Stopped to

Prevent a KnockOut

SpMIM to Tim livening World

WOICI STIR Mass Dec 24MI9S
Alexlna Cnroti and Miss Clara Fren
nler two pretty eighteenyearold girls
fought a rattling bout before the Win
chendon Athletic Olttb In rIle sheet
Wlnchitidon last night The new of
the fight between the two girls todav
has caused a sensation In the County
thereabouts and there Is talk of a po-

lice
¬

investigation Thin audience wits
composed chiefly of fistic funs llmoiy
II 1ountalu was referee

Wlien the girls had fought tonic
rounds MIss Citron was ready to quit
but at the taunt of her opponent
Jumped In antI agreed to a second tight
of eight rounds to settle tho supremacy
Miss Canon wax going strong at the
finish of the eighth round and tho
referee fearing that Mlsi Frennlcr
would be knocked out called the bout
and gave the decision to Miss Curon

The girl lighters were dressed In whIte
JEweateis and white skirts to their
knees and wore openwork black stock-
Ings and tennis shoes Both hud had
considerable experience at bag punch-
Ing and boxing und the way they went
at one anothei waa a caution They
clearly showed themselves to be adepts
of no mean ability at the lighting gamine
Blood was drawn mind the number of
times that each was sent crashing Into
the robes was about even up

There were two other bouts and a
wrestling match to complete the even-
ings

¬

entertainment but tine two rights
between the girls one of them wholly
unexpected were tine big drawing card

Complaint It Is sold Is to bu made to
the tate olee-

FOURLEAF CLOVER LUCKY
FOR THIEVES WHO GOT IT-

A sprig of fourleaf clover which real
estate dealer Otto Kindler put In hU
pocketbook for luck Gut busy yester-
day as

Turco men jostled lnle on a Wet
Chester aenue

They got his pocketbook without hu
knowing I-

tcunluentIY they got away
they found not only

J2X In cash but an extra piece of luck-
In the shape of a lza 1 diamond pin

They also got two sprigs of fourleaf
clover

All of which shows said Kindler
as he burst Into the Bronx Detective
Bureau there was certainly luck In
my fourleaf clover for tine fellows
that got It

AUTO RUNS WILD
f-

IN BROADWAY 8l

HURTONEDYII
1

Car 18 Miles an Hour I

Going
Zigzag Into a 1 j

Theatre Crowd f

Cornelius F Fox President of the Fox
IJenlty Company at No 4 Llbrstreet living at New
David Mnndel of No 11 West One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth street head walwr-

it the Terrace Garden restaurant are-
In Uoo < ovelt HoFpllRl suffering from
Injuries received when a big Renault
touring automobile running wild
plunged Into the theatre crowd at
Broadway and Fortyfifth street it
11 oclock last night

Six others were knocked down among
them one or two women but they dIs-
appeared and thi police did not ret
their nannies the hospital It WM

rid both lox and Mftndel were badly
anti Mandel would probably die

Philip Flood of No 2498 Eighth ave-
nue

¬

the clmffeur when arrested on a
charge of reckless driving laid om
thing mad gone wrong with the brake
and he could not control the car It
canine dashing down Broadway at a
spetd tine police estImate ot elchtee
milks an hour Just as people ¬

ing he Astor anti Uultty theatres
bcores ot people wcle hurrying Int I

the street to tscape tIne sidewalk r
getlon when the rocking zigzagging
machine sped toward them There WM
a cry of tear and many were bonrltd
over

Nobody knew how to get out of the
way of the cult for the reason It turned
this way and that as the chalrulturned and tugged
steeling gear und his speed lever
Traffic Policeman SchOfTler leaped Into
the auto at 1ortyfifth street and blew
his whistle to summon other memijrnrs
of the traffic squad Schemer too tried
10 stop the machine but could not

It was darting this way and
vlth the panicstricken crowd that
front It In every dliaction when I

Glennon leaped aboard p
Koit > fourth street A moment latllChauffeur Flood regained
the

He then turned It around and under
convoy of the two bluecoati went back
to the block between Fortyfifth andFortysixth streets where the two men

lying on the ground They werewee the machine and hurried to
vrlt Hoxpltal rind the Roo9
then locked un y

1-
i CASTOR

For Infants awl Children j
The Kid You Have Always Boiflrt S

8uroOf I

Lord Taylor
Womens Boot Dept r

Saturday Dec 26th j

We Will Commence a Remarkable

Boot Sale

CGel ze I Black Buckskin

Button Boots
4 Smart Models

r value 700 at 385A-

lsoi

l
Several Lines of

I Dress and Street Shoes 1
j taken from our regular stock of 700 shoes f

at 385
t

i
Broadway and aoth St 5th Ave 19th 51 Y
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